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CastanCentre for Human Rights Law
Submissionto the Joint Standing Committee on Treaties*
Inquiry into ratification of the Rome Statute of the International
Criminal Court

The CastanCentrefor HumanRightsLaw stronglysupportsthe establishmentofthe International
CriminalCourt (“ICC”) andurgestheJointStandingCommitteeon Treatiesto recommendthatthe
Governmentratify the RomeStatuteof the InternationalCriminal Court (“the Statute”),without
delay.

This submissionoutlinesthe reasonswhy ratificationof theStatuteshouldnot only proceedbutbe
expedited. We haveconsideredandaddressedthe main objectionsto ratification. In addition, the
CastanCentrehasreviewedthe Government’sproposedimplementinglegislation,concludingthat
theBills:

• fulfil Australia’sobligationsundertheStatute;
• adequatelyprotectnationalsecurityinterestsandsovereignty;and
• shouldbeenactedwith asmall numberofamendments.

1. Reasonsfor ratifying the RomeStatute ofthe International Criminal Court

1.1 Reinforcementoftheinternationalcriminaljustice system

TheICC fills a long-standinggapin the internationallegalsystem. In thepast,it hasbeenpossible
for individuals guilty ofthe mostegregioushumanrights abusesto hide, or rather,behiddenwith
impunity. The inability or unwillingnessof certain States to bring to justice and hold fully
accountablethoseresponsiblefor genocide,warcrimesandcrimesagainsthumanityis staggering.
By bringingtheICC into existence,StatePartiesensurethattheseindividualswill be properlytried
andduly punished— if not by the Statein which thecrimeswerecommitted,thenby theICC itself.
In this sense,the existenceof the ICC will serve to encourageStatesto act responsiblyand
transparentlywhendealingwith thosechargedwith seriouscriminal offences.

1.2 The ICC is global and permanent

Whereastheadhoctribunalsfor theformerYugoslaviaandRwandaarerestrictedby geographical
andtime limitations, the ICC will be permanentandglobal in its scope. The global natureof the
ICC meansthat it will not be selectivein the areasof conflict it targets. The permanencyof the
courtwill greatlyreducethecosts(bothtime-wiseandfinancial)associatedwith establishinganew
tribunalfor everyemerginghumanrights conflict.

2. Reasonsagainstratification

2.1 Concessionof Sovereignty

Various commentatorshave voiced the concernthat ratification of the Statutewill constitutea
concessionofAustralia’ssovereignty.It is truethat everytime theGovernmentagreesto bebound
in internationallaw, it yields somedegreeof autonomy. In the caseof the Rome Statute,State
Partiesagreeto cooperatewith theICC — a supranationaltribunal— in its investigation,prosecution
and punishmentof individuals who commit the most egregiouscrimes within their sovereign
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territories. Certainly, Australia’s accessionto the Statutewould indicate that an aspectof our
criminaljusticesystemis now sharedwith this supranationaltribunal.

Would ratification meana loss of sovereignty? The simple answeris clearly, no. Under the
principle of complementarity,theICC will act only whennationalcourtsareunableorunwilling to
genuinelyexercisejurisdiction.1 On a practical level, this would meanthat unlessthe Australian
criminaljusticesystemceasesto functionin its currentform, therewouldbe no interventionon the
part of the ICC. Somecritics havearguedthat theremay be arbitrarinessin decidingwhethera
StatePartyhasgenuinelyexecutedits primarydutiesin prosecutingindividualsin respectof Article
5 crimes. This is counteredby the carefully detaileddefinitionsof unwillingnessandinability in
Article 17. In addition,the accusedor any State(be it aparty to the Statuteornot) maychallenge
thejurisdictionoftheICC ortheadmissibilityofthecase.2Relateddecisionsmaybe appealed.3

The Government’sproposedimplementinglegislationreinforcestheprinciple of complementarity
andfurther safeguardsAustralia’s sovereignty. Clause3 of the InternationalCriminal Court Bill
2001states:

‘(1) It is theParliament’sintentionthatthejurisdictionoftheICC is to becomplementaryto
thejurisdictionofAustralia.
(2) Accordingly,thisAct doesnot affecttheprimaryright ofAustraliato exerciseits
jurisdictionwith respectto crimeswithin thejurisdictionoftheICC.’4

2.2Breach of Separation of PowersDoctrine

A concernhas been raised in a number of submissionsto JSCOT that Australia’s domestic
implementationof the Statutewould be unconstitutionaland, therefore,invalid.5 TheGovernment
is empoweredto enactimplementinglegislationunders 51(xxix) ofthe Constitution(theExternal
Affairs Power),which is subjectto the restof the Constitution, including Ch. III. UnderCh. III,
judicial powermay only be vestedin ‘federal courts’6,including the High Court andstatecourts.7

Theproposedlegislation, it hasbeenargued,would invalidly conferjudicial poweron the ICC, a
courtwhich is not a federalcourtascontemplatedby s 71 ofthe Constitution.

In response,we offer threealternativearguments:

2.2.1 International tribunals exercise judicial power as an exception to the separation of
powersdoctrine

Thereis judicial support,albeit limited, for thenotionthat an international criminal court, operating
in respectof a crime committedin Australia, is not exercisingCommonwealthjudicial power. In
Polyukhovichv Commonwealth,DeaneJ commentedin obiter:

‘In sofar asAustralia’sparticipationin theestablishmentandfunctioningof an international
tribunal for the trial andpunishmentof... crimes[againstinternationallaw] is concerned,the
provisions of Ch. III would be inapplicablefor the reasonthat thejudicial powerof the

1 Article 17 oftheRomeStatuteoftheInternationalCriminal Court,UN Doc. No. A/CONF. 183/9(July 17, 1998),37
ILM 999. NB all referencesto Articlenumbersarereferencesto Articlesof theStatute.
2 Article 19.

~Article 82.
~Clause3 InternationalCriminal CourtBill 2001. Seewww.aph.gov.au/house/committee/jsct/ICC/statutebill.pdf
~Seesubmissionsof Prof. GeorgeWinterton(22 August2001),CharlesFrancisQC& Dr ICF Spry QC(1 August
2001)andProf.EmeritusGeoffreyWalker(13 August2001): www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/jsct/ICC/ICC.htm
6 Section71 of theConstitutionof theAustralianCommonwealth
7NSWv Commonwealth(1915)20 CLR54; WatersideWorkers‘Federationv JWAlexander(1918)25 CLR434;
BrandyvHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission(1995)183 CLR 245.
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Commonwealthwouldnotbe involved. Australia’sparticipationwouldbeasa memberState
ofthe InternationalCommunityandthejudicial powerinvolved would be thejudicial power
ofthatCommunity.’8

Whilst it is unclearwhetherthis argumentwould find favourwith the currentHigh Court, thereis
everyreasonwhy it shouldbe raisedin theeventthatAustralia’sproposedimplementinglegislation
is challenged.

TheUS SupremeCourthascreatedan exceptionto the strict doctrineof separationof powersby
adoptinga purposiveapproach. In CommodityFutures Trading Commissionv Schor,the Court
heldthatatribunalwhich fulfils anexpertfunctionnot fulfilled by thefederalor statetrial courtsis
not in breachof the separationof judicial powersprovisions set out in Article III of the US
Constitution.9 Under this analysis,Audrey Benisonarguesthat becausethe ICC will prosecute
‘high profile crimes in an internationalforum..., [providing] the type of continuity that is lacking
from patchworkdomesticprosecutions’,thereis no constitutionalimpedimentto US ratificationof
the Statute.’°In any case,asthe Statutemakesclearin article 17, suchinternationalprosecutions
will themselvesonly occur wheredomesticcourts lack the competenceto prosecute— which is
preciselythesortof lacunathatmustbe filled.

2.2.2 The proposed domestic legislation is not constitutionally invalid becauseit does not
conferCommonwealthjudicial power on theICC

The Government’s proposed implementinglegislationmaynot be in breach of Ch. III on the basis
thatit is not the instrumentwhich confersjudicial poweron theICC. Rather,it is the initial stepof
ratification — an act of the Executive— which triggers the jurisdiction of the ICC over crimes
committedin Australianterritory:

‘When will theCourt [ICC] havejurisdictionovercrimes? A Statemust first consentto the
Statuteby ratifying...it. Onceit is aparty,it acceptstheCourt’sjurisdiction.”1

Whilst thetermsof an internationaltreatydo not becomebindingin Australiandomesticlaw until
an implementingAct hasbeenpassed,ratification itselfbindsAustralia in internationallaw to the
termsof thetreaty. In this particularinstance,ratification of the Statutewould activatetheICC’s
jurisdictionoverAustraliairrespectiveofwhetherornotdomesticlegislationhasbeenenacted.12

Whenthe Governmentratifies treaties,it is exercisingits prerogativepower,derivedfrom s 61 of
the Constitution. Unlike the External Affairs Power, s 61 is not subjectto the rest of the
Constitution. Requirementsraisedby Ch. III, therefore,arearguablyimmaterialto the exerciseof
prerogativepower. As thereis no precedentfor resolvinga conflict betweens 61 and s 71, it is
difficult to project which would be grantedascendancy. In any event,owing to its inherently
“political” nature,theprerogativepowerto ratify treatieshasbeenheldto be non-justiciable.’3

8DeaneJin Polyukhovichv Commonwealth(1991)172 CLR 501 at627.

~CommodityFuturesTrading CommissionvSchor478 US 833 at856 (1986).
10 A I Benison“Internationalcriminaltribunals:is thereasubstantivelimitationon theTreatyPower?”(2001)37

StanfordJournalofInternationalLaw 74 at 104.
“Seequestion12: “When will theCourthavejurisdictionovercrimes?”atwww.un.org/law/icc/statute/iccq&a.htm
‘2Note alsothatevenif Australiadoesnotratify theStatute(for fearof constitutionalinvalidity or foranyother

reason),underArticle 13(b), theICC maystill exerciseits jurisdictionwithrespectto a crimeconmiittedin Australiaor
by anAustralianuponthereferralof thematterto theICC Prosecutorby theUN SecurityCouncil.
13 SeeV Waye,“Justiciability” in M HarrisandV Waye(eds)AustralianStudiesinLaw: AdministrativeLaw
(FederationPress,1991),p 47 citedin S JosephandM Castan,FederalConstitutionalLaw: a ContemporaryView
(LBC, 2001),p 107.
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2.2.3 ‘Other courts’ in s 71 should include international tribunals

Even if ratification was held to vestjudicial power in the ICC (and this argumentitself poses
conceptualdifficulties: under s 71, judicial power cannot be vestedby the exerciseof the
prerogative;it canonly bevestedby theConstitutionorby Parliament),it couldbe arguedthatthe
ICC falls within the category of ‘such other courts as it [Parliament] invests with federal
jurisdiction’~ Thephrasehaspreviouslybeenreadto includestatecourts;with the increasingrole
of internationallaw, ‘other courts’ shouldbe furtherexpandedto includeinternationalcourts.

2.3 Further breachesof Ch. III I doublejeopardy

UndertheStatute,theICC may decideto prosecutean individual who haspreviouslybeentriedby
anAustraliancourt.

If the ICC reachedsucha decision,it would no doubtrequestthe assistanceofAustralianexecutive
officers to arrestand surrenderthe individual to the ICC. This raises concernsabout double
jeopardyandbreachesofCh. III. In his submissionto JSCOT,ProfessorGeorgeWintertonwrites:

‘...suchaction by Australianexecutiveofficers may contravenethe separationof judicial
powerwhich requiresexecutivecompliancewith lawful decisionsof courts exercisingthe
judicial powerofthe Commonwealth.It would seemto be a contraventionofCh. III ofthe
Constitutionfor theexecutiveto arrestapersonacquittedby aCh. III courtandsurrenderhim
or her for further trial by anothercourtexercisingauthorityderivedfrom Commonwealthlaw
(insofarasAustralianlaw is concerned)for essentiallythesameoffence.”5[emphasisadded]

Severalpoints canbemadehere. Firstly, the ICC is prohibitedby Art 20(3) from prosecutinga
personwho haspreviouslybeentried lawfully: it mayonly do so wherethe original trial wasnot
conducted independentlyor impartially or was undertakenfor the purpose of shielding the
defendantfrom criminal responsibilityfor crimeswithin thejurisdictionoftheICC.’6 As such,any
requestmadeby the ICC to Australianexecutiveofficerswould notput themin breachof Ch. III
whichrequirescompliancewith lawful decisionsofCh. III courts.

Secondly, it has been argued that the ICC is not a court which derives its power from
Commonwealthlaw (see2.2.1 and2.2.2). It couldbesaidthattheICC derivesits judicial authority
from the InternationalCommunity, adoptingDeaneJ’s contentionin Polyukhovich. Alternatively,
it couldbe arguedthat ratification, andnot Commonwealthlaw actuatesthejurisdictionofthe ICC
overAustraliansand/orovercriminalactscommittedin Australianterritory. Undereitheranalysis,
executiveofficerswould not be in breachof Ch. III astheywouldnot besurrenderinga previously
trieddefendantto anothercourtexercisingauthority derivedfrom Commonwealthlaw, i.e. another
Ch. III court.

Thirdly, political realitiesmust be takeninto consideration:if the ICC requestedthe arrestand
surrenderof apersonwho hadpreviouslybeentried lawfully by anAustraliancourt, it would seem
most unlikely that the AustralianGovernmentwould comply. More to the point, it is highly
improbablethat theICC would invokeitsjurisdictionin respectofanArticle 5 crime committedin
Australiain thefirst place;therefore,therisk ofa successfulconstitutionalchallengeto ratification
would seemminimal. This minuterisk needsto beweighedagainstthegreatervalueofjoining the
internationalcommunityin protectingglobal peaceandsecurity.

‘~Section71 of theConstitutionof theAustralianCommonwealth
‘~Seesubmissionof Prof.GeorgeWinterton(22 August2001)at www.aph.gov.au/house/committee/jsct/ICC/ICC.htm
16 Article 20(3).
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3. Reasonsfor expediting ratification

The ICC is establishedonce 60 Stateshave ratified the Statute. TheseStateswill form the
Assemblyof StatesPartieswhich makescrucialmanagementdecisionsfor the ICC. Stateswhich
ratify but which arenot within the first 60 to do so will only be accordedobserverstatusat the
initial meetingsoftheAssemblyof StatesParties.To date,52 countrieshaveratifiedtheStatute.’7

If Australia is not amongstthe first 60 countriesto ratify the Statute,its ability to influencethe
ICC’s constitutionandits processeswill be minimal:

• It will be unableto vote on the adoption of crucial instruments, suchas the Rules of
ProcedureandEvidenceandtheICC’s first yearbudget.

• No Australiancanbenominatedfor electionasajudge,prosecutoror deputyprosecutorand
Australiawill be unableto vote in the electionsfor thesepositions. The 18 judgesare
electedona staggeredbasis:onethird for 3 years,onethird for 6 yearsandthefinal third for
9 years.’8 Thejudgeselectedfor 3 yearswill be eligible for reappointmentfor a further 6
yearsandit is quite likely that all will be re-elected. As such,therewould be virtually no
possibility of anAustralianjudgeon theICC for at leastthefirst 6 yearsof its operation.

Quite apartfrom the fact that observerstatuswould severelylimit Australia’s ability to influence
andshapethe futureof the ICC, a failureto be within the first 60 countriesto ratify would reflect
mostpoorly on Australia’s heretoforeleadingrole in thenegotiationprocessto createtheICC. The
Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade notes that in its role as Chair of the “Like-Minded
Group”,a caucusof67 Statescommittedto the establishmentoftheICC, ‘Australiahasbeenactive
in encouraging...signatureand ratification [of the Statute].’19 To retreat from sucha position
would behighly inappropriate.

4. The proposeddomesticlegislation for implementing the Statute

We note that the International Criminal Court Bill and the International Criminal Court
(ConsequentialAmendments)Bill, producedby the Attorney-Generalas exposuredrafts, were
referredto JSCOTto ‘... assist it to makecomprehensiverecommendationson ratification of the
Statute.’2°Nonetheless,JSCOThasturnedthefocusofits inquiry from ‘the questionofwhetheror
not it would be in Australia’s interestto ratify the Statute’ to an ‘examinationofthe Government’s
proposedlegislation’.2’ Whilst the CastanCentrewelcomesthe opportunity to commenton the
importantproposedlegislation, we urge the Committeeto not spendan undueamount of time
assessingthesubstanceofthedrafts (asthis is not thetaskwith which it hasbeencharged22).

Withoutwishing to conducttoo technicalananalysisofthetwo draft Bills, it is ourbeliefthatthe
proposed legislation sets out Australia’s obligations under the Statute with precision and
thoroughness.Thedefinitionsgivento theICC crimesarehighly progressive,oftenreplicatingthe
Statute’sown definitions. At the sametime, the draft Bills amply providefor the protectionof
Australia’snationalinterestsandits primaryright to exerciseits own criminaljurisdiction.

Someminoramendmentsarerecommended,however:

‘7As at 12 February2002,52 countrieshadratifiedtheStatute.
18 Article 36.

19 SeeDepartmentof ForeignAffairs andTradewebsite:www.dfat.gov.au/un/aus_un6.ht,nl
20 ProofCommitteeHansard:JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties. Reference:Statutefor anInternationalCriminal
Court,24 September2001,Canberra,TR 222. Seewww.aph.gov.au/house/committee/jsct/ICC/canberral.pdf
21 Statementfrom CommitteeChairmanKerry BartlettMP, TheInternationalCriminal Court: StatuteoftheInquiry.
27 September2001,Canberra.Seewww.aph.gov.au/house/committee/fsct/ICC/chairlCC.pdf
22 Seecommentsof Ms JoanneBlackburn,FirstAssistantSecretary,Criminal JusticeDivision,Attorney-General’s
Department,ProofCommitteeHansard:Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties.Reference:Statutefor anInternational
Criminal Court, 24 September2001,Canberra,TR229. Seewww.aph.gov.au/house/committee/jsct/ICC/canberral.pdf
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4.1 International Criminal CourtBill 2001

4.1.1There should be time constraints on issuing arrest warrants

Under cl. 21, when the Attorney-Generalreceivesa requestfrom the ICC for the arrest and
surrenderof aperson,heor shemustpresentthatrequestto anymagistratewho will thenproducea
warrant. Despitethefact that Article 59 ofthe Statueemphasisesthe needfor immediateactionin
thesecircumstances,cl. 21 doesnot imposeany timelimitationsuponeithertheAttorney-General’s
responseto arequestor uponthemagistrate’sgrantingofthewarrant. Thesamedeficienciesappear
in cl. 22, regardingprovisionalarrests.

4.1.2 Immunity of all ICC officials needsto be protected

Clause102 statesthatwhile the ICC is sitting in Australia,it mayexerciseits functionsandpowers
asprovidedunder the Statute,Article 48(2) of which setsout theprivilegesandimmunities to be
afforded to ICC judges, prosecutor, deputy prosecutorsand the registrar. The Preparatory
Committeerecentlyadoptedthe Agreementon thePrivilegesandImmunitiesoftheICC (“APIC”),
extendingsuchprotectionto otherICC officials. Werecommendthat cl. 102 shouldbe amendedto
reflect a commitmentto APIC and its extensionof privilegesandimmunities to ICC officials not
namedin Article 48(2).

4.1.3 Bill should articulate position on statute of limitations and immunities attaching to
official capacity

Articles 27 and 29 statethat regularbarriersto prosecution,suchas statutesof limitations and
immuniti~sattachingto official capacity,will not apply to Article 5 prosecutions,whetherat the
nationallevel or in relationto a prosecutionby the ICC. The draft legislation is silent on these
matters.

Thereis an inherentdangerin not explicitly removingthe operationof statutesof limitations and
official immunitiesin suchcircumstances.In thecaseofnationalprosecutionsofICC crimes,23the
applicationof thesebarriersmight leadtheICC to determinethat underArticle 17, Australiawas
unwilling to investigateorprosecutethecaseitself.

4.2 International Criminal Court (ConseguentialAmendments)Bill 2001

4.2.1There should be no restrictive purposerequirement for crime of torture

In defining torture asa war crime, the draft Bill imposesa restrictivepurposerequirement.24 In
additionto the actusreuscomponent,it must beshownthat the perpetratoractedfor thepurposes
of:
(i) obtaininginformationora confession;or
(ii) apunishment,intimidationorcoercion;or
(iii) areasonbasedondiscriminationofany kind.
Thoughtheserequirementswerepreviouslyadoptedin the ConventionagainstTorture25,theRome
Statutespecifically omits them. By broadeningthe crime’s ambit, the Statutereflects a better

23 The InternationalCriminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill incorporatestheICC crimesatadomesticlevel.
24 Clause286.24setsout theelementsof tortureasawarcrime thatis agravebreachof theGenevaConventionsandof

Protocol Ito theGenevaConventions.Clause268.72setsout theelementsof torture,asa warcrimethat seriously
violatesArticle 3 commonto theGenevaConventionsandis conmiittedin thecourseof anarmedconflictthatis notan
internationalarmedconflict.
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understandingof how and why acts of torture are committed. We recommendthat the draft
legislationfollows this approach.

4.2.2Minimum agefor conscriptionshouldbeeighteenyears

With regardto the minimum age for recruitmentinto the armed forces, there is a discrepancy
betweenthe Statute(which setsthe minimum ageat 15 years)andthemoreprogressiveOptional
Protocol to the Conventionon theRightsof the Child (which sets it at 18 years).26 Whereasthe
draft Bill sets the minimum agefor conscriptionat 15 years27,it is ourrecommendationthat the
approachoftheConventionon theRightsoftheChildbeadopted.

5. Conclusion

At the beginning of the new millennium, Australia has the opportunity to join the international
communityin bringingto anendthefreereignofthosewho committhemostextremehumanrights
abuses. The ICC representsa watershedin the developmentof internationaljustice and in the
creationof a more meaningfulnotion of global peaceand security. Australiahas long takena
stanceon suchmattersandshouldcontinueto do so in ratifying theRomeStatute. Moreover,we
urge JSCOTto recommendthat the Governmentratify with hasteso that Australiamay actively
participatein andinfluencethedirectionoftheICC in its initial yearsof operation.

Thereareseveralconcernswith ratifying the treaty,mostofwhich arenullified by a closereading
of the Statute itself and by understandingthe intelligent approachthe Attorney-General’s
Departmenthasadoptedin draftingproposedimplementinglegislation. Otherconcerns,which are
highly legalisticin nature,requirecarefulassessment.28At thesame,however,legal considerations
needto beplacedin apolitical context:
• What is the likelihood thatanICC crimewould becommittedin Australia?
• If it were, whatis the likelihood that theAustraliancriminal justicesystemwould be unwilling

orunableto conductabonafideprosecution?
• If the ICC unfairly determinedthat Australiahadbeenunwilling or unableto investigateand

prosecute,is it realisticthatAustraliawould complywith requeststo cooperate?
We consider that even if there could be a successfulconstitutional challenge to Australia’s
ratification of the Statute and subsequentenactmentof implementing legislation, it is highly
unlikely that the challengewould actuallyarise. Underthesecircumstances,westronglyadvocate
theGovernment’simmediateratificationoftheRomeStatuteandentreatJSCOTto do thesame.

25 ConventionagainstTortureandotherCruel, inhumanorDegradingTreatmentorPunishment,UN Doc. No.

A/39/51(December10, 1984).
26 Article 2 of theOptionalProtocol to the ConventionoftheRightsoftheChildon theInvolvementofChildrenin

ArmedConflict,UN DoeNo. AJRES/54/263(May25,2000) [enteredinto forceon 12 February2002]. See
www.unhchr.ch/html/menu2/6/protocolchild.htm
27 Clauses268.67and268.87setout thewarcrimeof conscripting,enlistingor usingchildren.
28 Seeourresponsesat2.2and2.3.


